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engincer enployed on the Canal, beflore tlic
sum of eighty five thousand pounds had been
sunk in excavating titis stupendous ravine. HIad
moto pains been taken to asceotain by deep-bor
ng at shoit distances, the nature and quality ol

the suîb-stratun on which the banks weròintend-
ed to test, amd whieh waîs to forn.thec botton le.
vol of the canal, a vast saving would have been
effected to the Colony, and lie canal by this
tine probably open for ships fi om Et ic to Onta-
rio. I visited the Decp Cut so late as ruesday
lastI, and found it open aind ainost clear of eveiy
obst uction.

GRAND RIVER DAIM.
The idea of obtainîtg an ample supply of wa-

ter fi on the River O use fot a siip canail to con-
nect Lakes Erie and Ontario, is not a new one.
It occurred to the Conmissionets oflnstenail
Navigation as far back as 1823, as appears by
thoir valuable report made to Your Excellency's
predecessor in the mothls of Febtiuary in that
Vear, atnd lately iepubiislied at Kingston tider
the direction of the gentleman %1 ho laid been
Pi esident of theo Board. lThe samie mueaffsl iob-
tamimg a supply for lte Welland Canal w-as plo-

_ posed to lte Botmd of Djiector s in 18i27, by
Mlir. Barrett, tien Engutiec, but naîs not then
arted on.

The Dam thrown acioss the Crand Ri% er, is
nine etbains tinength, ani taises lthe 'atet s a-
bout live feet above th fm mer le% ci. rTh'e Dam
is s tidi to he gratdually setled do n twehe to
sixteenmehes since ltst Jtune. The soil is fa-
vorabli', bemez a clay batoin. The baî'e of the
Dant is an hunadi ed feet ; aid for a foudaîion,
whole ti(es, WNele cuLt don, diann and laid
lengthways into lte strean w itit theïii biancies
on ; gra' el and stonle es e next tit ou n in : and
the wolk nliiseil w ith alinte ltvci s of bi usht
a d g avel. It is nclI timbered thi oughout : and
the timbers ta the abument at its sotiti end ar e
n 1-l1 flaied, and the wloikmansiip suistantial.
'ie northi runz of the dt s il van1)t ofi epairs ;
it should he filled in, to preseont the tsir hi ek-
ing i ound, and raised m uth a breastm oi k o tniber,
brulsh and stone.

Two or three itundred cords of snall stones
ani gravel, if thtrowtn on lthe top, w'ould mix witi
t'e bi uslwood, and greatly strengthei lie dats.

South of the dam, ai. intakmnent lias beeni
raised ; its lieighît is nine feet ; twehe feet at
top, Vith a 'slope oftwo to one ; its ltntth is 22
chuts. I conaler lthe top unasaîfe in its present
St te, and w ouild recomnend that il be facedt

ithi timiber, and aisediie os fous feet hge
thmi tIle su'umint le% ci of the rmer aboe the d mi
at hhiwati mt.ak.

Souih of titis enbankment is an artiftcial chan!
i nel wiici is to be filled up. There are aiso tw
1 waste nears on the sanie side of jhe liver, the

apioh ofone of wlicii is-18tr~Teet, and of tit
f other 200 feet. Thl waste wear fartier doivi

stands in need of t eIpdirs. -

Pet sons zresidig at Dunnville, iniforned1iji
tiat the rivet rises front two to tee feet, titm
being the range between htigi and low watet
level above the dam. Last wintet's ice dii no
mLate tal tmjury etither to the d r Ite eibank-
nient.

At tihis season of the year, lthe watoîs of the
rier flon over the dam, but it is believed that
about one fourtih of lthe sti ean is lost in tIhe drv
season-a great par t of whiich vaste wvater couid
be retaited, w ere the dam tigitened.

Accoiding to the best hu intiation I couid
procu e, the spaco open in tho (ui tf ilow 'mates,
Last year, tirotgi wh'ic h lIte sti ('amiii paissed, was
two and a ialfrods wide athlilie averatge deptih
ten ort' weIve fet, witih a Citent of, five miles
an iour. Tience may be infested lie immieinso
extent and ofal'e olte watei privîieges on lthe
canal in a di y season.

Below lle dam the i iver forris one vast hias bor
four or five uiles in lengtli ; six hiuindredt feet as -
etage widtit, and of a iman deptht of tw ele os
fiteeun feot.

At the village of Dutnville, (so named ta lion-
oi oftie Picisiieànt eo' the Canal Board, w ito has
gt eatly exo' tei iimself Io hi ing lthe undertackiig
lto a sua etfid erntCrun laton,) thle com1patny btase
ilhted renmted walei iiilles to tii e S miilis

aInI ont, e71 ist mdliii. At ks loaded iit flom pii k,
anadli ar d frum Brnîiil oni I e
1-ffth in.stant at the feeder, and we e anailimt tit
opeintg of lthe naig4ation to cf oss the peiiiisula
tu Por t D..house.

The erec'tiot and nmintenance or tiis great
dam across the ,Ou t unauthioised r, an-m L'-
gisltive aîct of tiis Prnc iire. Thle kinds of mn-
d'àvidulals situatedl on thle banksl% 01 thle r iw, for1 at
dn:tanice of about test tuiles, aie oierflowed w th-
out ltle c'ontsent of tle ou (les , .anîd M ithoult re-
cotmpnciç has iftg heth ,i i'd thiit, a co ding
to lte amard o'a Jinty of ltle cointi y ; Ish aire
prevntei fironi ascendI e thi iver, and nither
dtk gap, lock noi apion ias beon constructed or
iimitained of a sufficient ii idth and depth to ad-
tmit boats, atks and rafts.

A pplication ni2ht hI ive been made Io the Le-
gislature befote or sirnce tIhe htiidiniur of thit,
damiii for atlihiot ity to mtîaintain it dii inîg lthe plea-
sure of P.nliaimentt, aitil to enigte the ice of

corlsnlbecdSation to posonsai 1if e , but it
hias not been dlone. IL will be, flor stheLes-


